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The aim of the analysis is to understand if the risk capital carried by Business Angels (B.A.) could affect firms with high innovation propensity in creating more innovations than receiving risk capital from others financial operators. Innovation is a critical factor for the competitiveness of National System especially when the economy of the latter has come to maturity. For realizing  “the successful exploitation of ideas, into new products, processes, services or business practices, and the critical process for achieving two complementary business goals of performance and growth, which in turn will help to close the productivity gap” (DTI’s Innovation Report, 2003, p. 8) firms have to understand which are the right competences to increase.
In this context, the authors have developed a framework  that measures the propensity to innovate in the firms. The model considers the firm‘s competences (grouped in four macro areas as Management; Organization;  ITC; Marketing) to improve for creation, developing  and diffusion of the innovation. 
The work is structured as an empirical analysis as follows: 
-	the authors analyzed a sample of 12 business plans (choices for high level of innovation in their business) that received risk capital from B.A. and other financial operators; 
-	for each firm their innovation propensity is measured through the author’s model during their start-up period​[3]​;
-	after a period of time (3 years), the authors checked if the firms with high innovation propensity have created real innovation and if a correlation exists between risk capital origin (from Business Angels or not) and innovation propensity.
The conclusion of the work is the firms with B.A.’s risk capital have an high innovation propensity and create after a medium term period more innovation compared with the others.
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Innovation propensity: literature review
The complex phenomena of innovation and the importance that play in the firm’s productivity is a debated and proved theme by now (Klomp e Van Leeuwen, 1999; Loof e Heshmati 2001; Audretch, 1995; Wakelin, 1998; Roper e Love, 2002). It’s not so easy to understand why a firm is able to innovate and others are not also if they work in the same industry, region or nation. It’s obvious that considering homogeneous firms in the same industry just because have same inputs, processes or produces same products does not produce interesting results in the innovation’s field. This kind of approach is dangerous especially when it starts to analyze empirical cases in which it is normal to check the firm’s heterogeneity in the same industry (Demsetz, 1973; Teece 1982). 
Authors like Penrose (1950), Chandler (1977) Nelson and Winter (1982) Teece et al. (1997) e Teece (1998) agree to move the attention from the performance results to internal firm’s competences. Thanks to this perspective, the competences’ heterogeneity and the internal resource create the opportunity to produce innovation and at the end competitive advantage. To understand if  firms are able to create innovation it is necessary to verify their competence in the field of innovation. 
The literature about the variable’s set to measure the propensity to innovation is really wide and links innovation concept to different contexts, places and topics. Dosi (1998) link the innovation to others activity inside the firm like R&D. Cohen and Levinthal (1990) thanks to empirical studies, underline that R&D is useful to improve and increase the firm’s internal capability. The firm’s ability to value and use external knowledge is tied to the internal ability and knowledges that are driven by the investment in Research and Development. One important part of the innovation is created through “learning by doing and learning by using process” (Arrow, 1962a, Rosemberg, 1982, Mowery e Rosenberg 1989) and such informal efforts are generally embodied in people and organisations (Teece 1977, 1986; Pavitt 1986). Those analyses also highlighted the importance of the links across marketing, manufacturing and R&D in conditioning innovative success (Cohen 2005: 202). The relation among competitiveness and innovation can be evaluated via the Neoschumpeterian approach to international technological competitiveness, which implies a sustainable increase in the share of world trade for the most successful innovative efforts (cf. Cantwell, 2004). This approach emphasizes international innovation which can produce win-win strategies, implying new sphere of value creation via the expansion of the overall magnitude of world trade and world market.
Others studies points out the link between innovation effects of foreign ownership, capabilities and competitiveness (cf. Hujer and Radic 2003). According to Crespi (2004), market structures, financial structure, human capital, technology policies and regulation belong to determinants of innovation activities. In the last ten years the relation between the financial structure and innovation activities has been emphasised on a number of occasions, for instance by Canepa and Stoneman (2004). Other variables (human capital, technology policies and regulation) may influence the interaction between firms and their environment and have an effect on innovation. According to Crespi (2004), the seminal work by Marshall (1920), further restated by Arrow (1962a, 1962b) and Romer (1986, 1990), claimed that geographical agglomeration of industries produces knowledge externalities which have positive effects on the rate of innovation and economic growth in specific regions. The studies about innovation prove that, beside the creation of innovations, it is also crucial to study their diffusion in the system in which the firms work and cooperate, i.e.: the network. The literature on network formation and networking activity therefore clearly demonstrates that whilst firms collaborate in networks for many different reasons the most common reason to do so is to gain access to new or complementary competencies and technologies. Those firms which do not cooperate and which do not formally or informally exchange knowledge and capabilities limit their knowledge base on a long-term and ultimately reduce their ability to access exchange relationships. 
It is not only important to define innovation propensity but also to understand if at least the company became innovative by developing innovation. Specifically, a company is considered innovative if at least one of the following four criteria is met: (a) the company has introduced new or significantly improved products (goods or services) on the market; (b) the company has realized new or significantly improved processes for producing or supplying products (goods or services); (c) the company was involved in activities – including R&D activities – aimed at the development or the market introduction of new or significantly improved products (goods or services) that are still ongoing (i.e., not completed); (d) the company was involved in innovation activities, similar to (c), but these activities have been untimely aborted.
It’s important to underline that profit generated by innovation in the business sector typically arise with a time lag. Therefore, as in the case with investment decisions, the availability of financing is crucial for innovation decision and consequently for innovation propensity. Moreover innovation decisions are particularly risky and the expenses are often not associated with the purchase of capital goods that can be collateralized. The large proportion of intangible assets (such as human capital or a new product idea) involved in innovation aggravates the asymmetry of information between the firm and a potential provider of finance so that credit and conventional equity financing are typically not provided to start up with high innovation propensity. In general innovative start up find risk capital from institutional organization, Venture Capital or Business Angel. Business Angel can be defined as wealthy private individuals who decide to invest part of their equity in the early stage of the life of a company, a stage in which other financial operators – such as banks or venture capitals – are generally reluctant to play a role due to a lack of guarantees and/or to the small size of the capital required (Aernoudt, 2000; Mason and Harrison, 1997). In the start-up firms with high propensity to innovation, researches have discussed the importance of early-stage investors such as business angels and venture capitalists in the critical phase of start-up finance (e.g., Sapienza et al., 1996; Fenn et al., 1998; Baeyens and Manigart, 2003). Chemmanur and Chen (2002) provide a theoretical analysis of the choice between business angels and venture capitalists. In their model, business angels are considered as passive investors, while venture capital is considered as providing added value to investees. Leshchinskii (2003) studies the increased benefits for venture capitalists of using synergies between portfolio companies, given that they manage a large portfolio of companies compared to business angels. Prowse (1998) provides an extensive  empirical analysis of angel investments. As many authors underline (e.g., Mason and Harrison, 2002; Sohl, J. E., 2003), one of the most important peculiarities of these actors is that, together with financial support, they provide entrepreneurs with some additional service: inter alia, they introduce entrepreneurs into the local business community and they help them elaborate and design their business plan With regard to the criteria used in the idea evaluation stage, it is worth underlining (e.g., see EBAN (2006) and Mason and Harrison (1996)) the prominent attention put by investors on the following aspects: competences and leadership skills of the proposed managerial team, financial return of the initiative and channels of commercialisation and promotion of the service/product. The evaluation process of innovation carried out by business angels consists of different steps. A study by IBAN-KPMG (2008) highlights the following six ones:  
–	initial screening: first contact between the entrepreneur and the business angel: the idea is synthetically presented
–	evaluation and selection: the business angel examines the business plan and decides whether to proceed or not with the other steps of the project;
–	due diligence: the potential investor analyses the investment proposal which has already been selected, trying to understand if there are some elements which might lead to think of a future failure of the initiative; 
–	negotiation and setting-up of the company: the economic value of the company is determined and cooperation agreements/deals are concluded;
–	monitoring: once the agreement/deal is concluded, the ways in which the investor monitors the development of the initiative he/she funded are defined;
–	exit: according to what it is stated in the agreement concluded with the entrepreneurial team, the entrepreneur gets out from the capital of the company.

Research methodology
The analysis aims to understand if the companies with more propensity to innovate have created innovation that produced value for the organization during the last three years. The measure of innovation’s propensity is done using a model (fig. n°1) created by the authors where a set of firm‘s parameters, deduced from literature and empirical cases, drive the firms in the process of creating, developing and diffusing innovation during all their life. 
Secondly the model was applied (thank to the propensity innovation questionnaire created from the model) to a panel of 12 start-up firms for:
–	analyzing the propensity to innovate of the selected companies;
–	analyzing the existent gap between “average company” and “the best company” that is an hypothetical company with achieves maximum score in all the macroarea;
–	understand in which macroarea and why the start up are more weak or strong .
Finally after 3 yearsthe real innovation of the start-up  firm is measured by using a questionnaire where the variable is set up for calculating the effective innovation. 

Propensity to innovation: the model 
In order to understand innovation propensity it is important to define the variable set and their value.





divided in a set of details considered key factors for the innovation propensity. In the next paragraphs the authors will explain macro area and every key factor belongs each of them. 
The management area includes all the actions considered fundamental to obtain a general evaluation of the company/ organization as a creator and maker of a “real culture of innovation”.
The “company culture” embodies the non-written rules, the values, the habits and the styles that can have an influence on the expectations and behavior of people involved in an organized area. 
For the propensity to innovate is important analyze who drives the company and the actions that does for conduct control and manage the firm.
The Key Factors in Management macro-area are:
–	Mission and long term objectives oriented to innovation: that is if the mission and long terms objectives exist, are shared  and consider the innovation. This factor is important for motivating all the organization to achieve the innovation during the firm’s life and every time that firm carries out a strategy ;
–	Firm is part of a network that has a mission tied with innovation: that is the number and typology of ties. This is an important factor for the innovation creation and diffusion. In fact in collaborative network the knowledge and competence are exchange among network’s members on the base of the link’s and organization’s type;
–	Investment in innovation forecast for the next three years: that is R&D investments, New design’s process investments, new manufacture’s process investments, new commercialization and distribution model investment. All this investments are important in the develop, creation and diffusion of innovation.
–	Governance: that is the existence in the governance of one pro-innovation subject at least (like Incubators, Venture Capitals, University, but not business angels). This factor is important for creating  in organization summit the direct link with new idea for creating radical innovation and for have the economics’ force to convert the invention in innovation. 
The marketing area includes all the exchange relationships existing among company, its market ( in terms of products, services, information, communication, etc. ) and its industry (in term of competitor analysis).
The Key Factors in Marketing macro-area are:
–	Focus on costumer needs: that is the existence of structured market analysis. This factor is important in innovation’s field for understanding the costumers’ needs and preferences;
–	Focus on competitor: that is the existence of structured industrial analysis. It’s essential to identify the competitors and their innovation’s activity for better understanding the industrial trend in innovation  in term of new innovation, possible strategy and alliance; 
–	Radical of incremental Innovation of product and service in the last three years: that is the number of radical and incremental innovation that the firms use in their business. This factor is important for understanding if the organization use the innovation that produce trying value from them or if the organization create prototype, pattern and intellectual propriety without derive any advantage.

The organization macro-area includes all the processes that characterize the internal structure of the company. How companies have defined their organizational model, allocation of resources, type of processes and mechanism of benefits for achieving the set objectives will be looked at later.
 The Key Factors in Organization macro-area are:
–	Innovative work method: like informal teamwork. This factor is important for creating new idea communicate in not standard way deleting the constraint, the way to think and operate typically of the organization.
–	Radical or incremental innovation process: that is the existence of innovation processes. The innovation process is an important type of innovation because is difficult to replicate for the competitors and give to the organization big advantage in term of decrease of time and money and in term to create new way of working.
–	Liability centre dedicated to managing innovation: that is the existence of team or single person dedicated to innovation. In order to give importance to innovation, it is essential to create a group or a single person that could recognize innovation like a task to develop with objective to achieve.  
–	Incentive to innovation: that is benefit mechanisms that give and award to who create or diffuse the innovation. Create benefit mechanisms around innovation push all the organization to consider new type of product or service, new way of work, new business model, new process and the way to build up the new ideas. Beside this type of mechanism drive the innovation in the field of the organization objective to realize.
The ICT area includes the investigation of: technologies present in the company, connection between technologies and product characteristics and, reflection of technologies on the company’s organization. 
How companies value, make prevision for and control the evolution of the technology already present in the organization as well as where technological skills are placed inside the company and who is responsible for them will be looked into further on . 
The Key Factors in ICT Macro-area are:
–	Innovative internal technology: like new technologies use for internal dynamic organization: intranet, platform for collaborative work, ERP system, etc…. This type of technologies are important to exchange competence and knowledge inside the organization in efficient and effective way.
–	Innovative external technology: like new technologies for connecting with costumers (client’s extranet, e-commerce, internet site, etc..)or with suppliers (supplier’s extranet ). This technologies are important for the type of innovation: in fact the relation to costumers can develop incremental innovations while the relation with suppliers can develop radical innovation​[4]​.


Fig. 1: innovation propensity model

Innovation propensity: the questionnaire
The questionnaire is structured according to the principles of the Balance Scorecard Technique; assigning a score to each of the key factors makes it possible to compare with other companies for each macro-area. 




–	weight of each element 
–	qualitative and quantitative scores for each element.
The answers’ questionnaire are weight as follow:
–	the score are the elements’ answer that the start up have to chose;
–	the evaluation for each score is given using a scale from 0 to 4​[5]​, or from 0 to 3 for quantitative element if the answers to chose are four or three. For qualitative element the authors assign a qualitative area score (Q.A.S.)​[6]​. For yes/no answer the value is 1 for yes and 0 for no.
–	A percentage is given to each element: the product between weight and score (always convertedin a number ) gives the final weigh to the element. All the final weigh summed for each macro-area and pounder with the macro-area weight give the result of each macro-area. 
–	Each macro-area has different weight​[7]​ on the final score ( 30% for Management; 25% for Marketing; 25% for Organization; 20% for ICT).
–	The propensity to innovate is done added each macro-areas multiply for the weight .

Real Innovation: the  questionnaire
After three years of start-up work , the authors analyzed again the company panel.
The authors give to the panel an innovation questionnaire​[8]​ structured with the same criteria of innovation propensity questionnaire but with some difference:
–	The introduction of Financial macro-area with two element: EBITDA/(Tangible an Intangible) Depreciations​[9]​. and ROS​[10]​.
–	The change of the macro-area weigh (20% for Financial; 25% for Management; 20% for Marketing and Organization; 15% for ICT);
–	The elimination of some key factor inside the macro-area not consider useful for measure the creation of innovation:  
o	Mission and long term objectives oriented to innovation for Management macro-area;
o	Focus on costumer and competitors needs for Marketing macro-area.

Conclusion
The analysis shows that four organizations have totalized from 50% to 40%, five have totalized from 40% to  30%; the other three are less than 30% in innovation propensity. 
The analysis of innovation propensity (fig n°3) underlines that the management is the macro-area (17% on 30% maximum) on which the start up invest more in term of money and time. Also marketing area has a good score but less than management. The macro-area with low score is the organization (3% on 25% maximum) follow by ICT (5% on 20% maximum). 
If we analyze each macro-area we discovered that:
–	every organization has innovative objective and pro-innovative subject inside the governance (fig n°4);
–	the number and type of links are an important factor for all the organizations: every organization would like to be inserted into an innovative network for diffusing their innovation or for creating more innovation; the organization believe that for produce innovation is important to create an “open business model” (Chesbrough.2008) starting from cooperation with supplier and client (fig n°4);
–	the investment in R&D is high compared with the other investment: this means that companies believe that createing and increasing R&D ‘s competence is easier or produce more innovation compared to increasing other competences (just two of them invest in new design process and new manufacture process and just one company in new model of commercialization and distribution​[11]​) (fig n°4); 
–	all organizations give importance to costumer and competitor by analyzing the market and the industry before starting to diffuse their innovation (fig n°5);
–	all companies had already developed new product that they use in their business (fig n°5);
–	nobody uses innovative team work and benefit mechanisms but believes in responsibility area dedicated to managing innovation more than in a single person (fig n°6);
–	the technology is considered important in the relation between the organization and the costumers and not for internal dynamic organization or suppliers’ communication (fig n°7).
The analysis of innovation propensity underlines that the organization with high propensity to innovate would like to have in the governance a B.A. subject. The reason for explaining this can be that the higher is the innovation propensity, the more risk is perceived from investors. Business Angels, for their own nature, know the business and the industry in which they invest money so, the risk perception is low when compared with other investor like V.C., incubator, and so on. Another reason is that B.A. normally take part into the business especially during the business plan’s redaction and start up creation, this activity contribute to  reduce information asymmetry and to add the information about business and management.  Besides Business Angels follow selection criteria for choosing the more innovative business plan in which invest giving high importance to competences and leadership skills of the proposed managerial team 

 In the analysis of the effectiveness innovation, done three years later, the authors  underline that just three company of the panel have a score above 50% (53%,56% and 59%) the other have a  score below 30%. If we compare every macroarea it’s possible to notice that (fig n°8):
–	the finance’s average is 12% and the three best firms have an average of 33% with a EBITDA/Depreciation ratio equal to 20%. The ratio shows that BA firms have a better  ability to cover tangible and intangible economic impact (depreciation) by operating cash earnings without all interest, tax, depreciation and amortization (Earning Before Interest, Tax, Depreciation and Amortization –EBITDA). As a consequence we presume the more correct capitalizing accounting process than other enterprises of the panel.
–	the management’s average is 51% and the B.A. firms have average of 77% thank to number and type of link  equal to 20% and 13%. 
–	the Marketing average is 53% and the B.A. firms has average of  67% thanks to more radical and incremental innovations; 
–	the Organization average is 15% and B.A. firms have average of 32% thank to more team dedicated to innovation and more structure for paying innovation inside the organization.
–	the ICT average is 29% and the B.A. firms have 67% thank to develop ICT support to communicate with costumers and suppliers as well inside the organization.
The empirical case  explains why the organizations that have the higher score in innovation propensity have also business angels in the governance and at last produce innovation: business angels have a process that drive the selection of the most innovative firm and the monitoring of the development of the idea in the first years of working.

























Fig n°5: innovation propensity: marketing macroarea
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^1	  Computer Science Department, Turin University, Italy
^2	  Faculty of Economics,  University of Turin, Italypisano@di.unito.itpironti@di.unito.itbertoldi@econ.unito.it
^3	  The data analyzed are business plan’s data 
^4	  Kaufmann and Todtilink research supported by Perez and Sancez (2002)
^5	  The first answer has score equal to 0, second answer has score equal to 1, third answer has a score equal to 2, and so on….
^6	  Q.A.S. is a table structured with this level of viability: 0 for “absent”; 1for “in creation phase”; 2 “existence but not use”; 3 for “existence, use but not efficient”; 4 for “existence, use and efficient”.
^7	  The author give different weight to different macroarea according with the importance that the macroarea have inside the organization: the authors suppose according with the literature (Dosi et al., 1998) that Management has more impact on the propensity to innovation than Organization and Marketing and that these two macroareas have more impact than ITC.
^8	  The company answers  regarding 2007 balance sheet.
^9	 The ratio EBITDA /Depreciation is used to determine a firm's ability to cover tangible and intangible economic impact (depreciation) by operating cash earnings without all interest, tax, depreciation and amortization (Earning Before Interest, Tax, Depreciation and Amortization –EBITDA). The metric presumes also the correct capitalizing accounting process (e.g. in start up companies are related to intangible assets).
^10	  Ratio measuring the operating performance of a firm, expressed as a percentage of sales revenue
^11	  Besides the investment in new model of commercialization and distribution is not consider an advantage in innovation field.
